
EFIRD'S
SHOES

Never before have we had such a
complete Stock of Men's, Ladies',
Boy's, Girls' and Children's Shoes as
we have now. And the prices are
exceedingly low---quality considered.

SHOES
LADIES' SPORT PUMPS

Made of patent leather, trimmed in grey suede,combination last, low rubber heel, value $5.98
$8.50; sp~ecial -_ _.. -- _____ __

SPECIAL $4.98
One lot Ladies' Shoes in brown kid and calf;welt soles, both low and Cuban heels; $4e98$9.95 value; special price

........---.
*

LADIES' NEW FALL PUMPS
Ladies' new Fall Pumps in kid and $4.98patent, Baby Louis heels, special -_..-

*

ONE SPECIAL COUNTER
Of Ladies' black and brown high heel shoes in

kid and calf. $7.50 value; $395
special price -___ ..__ ____ ____ ___ __-

LADIES' WALKING OXFORDS
One lot of Ladies' brown Oxfords, low rubberheels, welt soles; the very thing for $398

walking; special price
BLACK SATIN PUMPS

Ladies' black Skinner satin one-strapPump, Baby Louis heel; value $9, special e

SHOES
LADIES' BLACK KID SHOES

One counter of Ladies' black kid shoes, Cubanheels; also one-strap satin pump; Baby $2.9Louis heel, $5.00 value; special price-- *

ONE BIG VALUE FOR $3.98
One lot of Ladies' Shoes in black and brownkid; also black and brown calf; both low $3

and Cuban heel; welt soles; $7.50 values *

One lot of Men's high grade Oxfords and Shoes,black and brown kid and calf, rubber heels; canfit any foot, wide or narrow; value A49
$8.50; special for ____ _____t

Men's $7.00 shoes in brown calf, wide
or narrow rubber heel, special price 98._
One lot of Men's dress shoes and Oxfords, browncalf, rubber heels;$39

special price ___...____. __ _ ___

. O
One lot of Men's black dress shoes,

rulbber heels; all lasts and widths--
Men's work Shoes, Lion brand, Mun- $ 9

son last, any style; value $6.50, special

SHOES
One counter consists of Ladies' black and brown

rubber heel Oxfords. Also low heel, two$~9
str'alp patent Pumps; $7.00 value______

SP~ECIAL $2.98
O.ne counter of Ladies' brown and tan calf Ox-

ords; pe'rforated toe and low heels,$2
/ wclt suies, $4.98 value; special price 98__

PATENT PUMPS
Ladies' patent kid one-strap) Pump, low rubber

hkeel, welt sole, comb~ination, $49
last, sp~ecial price .. ..... _..

*

SPECIAL VALUE FOR $3.48
One lot of Ladies' one-strap satin P'umps, Baby

Louis heel; $5.00 value;
Special ---____..

VALUE $10.00
One lot of Ladies' high grade black kid shoes,

Cuban heels, welt soles; all sizes,;49
Special price --- - - - -

One counter consists of Ladies' black, brown
Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps; $5.00 value, $19
Special price

LA D)IES' HAVANA K(ID OXFOR[D
Low rub~ber heel, welt sole, combina- ~

tion last ; value $7.00, special price --

EFIRD'S
SELLS FOR LESS SUMTER, S. C.

[OBACCO GROWERS
10 GO THE UNIT

Suits Against Six Growers For Octo-
ber 30th In Raleigh.

The legal victory of the Tobacco
Growers Co-operative Association
won at Nashville, N. C., and confirm-
ed by the announcement of Judge
Frank Daniels at Plymouth that its
contracts with members are binding
and enforceable by injunction was
followed up at once by the filing of
further suits by the Association
against fourteen members in eight
counties asking damages at the rate
of five cents a pound for all tobacco
sold in violation of the contract plus
attorneys' fees.

Six growers are ordered to appear
October 30th in the Wake County
Court House at Raleigh, the head-
quarters town of the association, to
show cause why the restraining order
against them should not be made per-
manent.
The men who, are to appear before

Judge C. C. Lyon in Raleigh next
Monday are Henry A. Mason of Wake
County, Al Walker of Wake County,
J. T. Daniel of Granville County,
David Gurganus of Greene County, C.
E. and M. T. Winstead of Person
County and W. J. Ball of Warren
County whose cases involve damages
and attorneys' fees of more than
$6800.
The largest grower named in the

suits just filed is W. J. Ball of Wise,
county, who is said to have raised or

acquired a crop of 100,000 pounds of
tobacco, and sold 50,000 pounds out-
side of the Association for which dam-
ages of $2500. are asked in addition
to an allowance of $750 for attorneys'
fees.
That the Association will go thd

limit in protecting the interests of its
loyal members by suits against con-
tract breakers is evidenced from the
fact that all the suits now on file are
on printed forms and apply to mem-
bers both in the old belt and Eastern
North Carolina.

Deliveries to the Tobacco Growers
Co-operative Association doubled in
Eastern North Carolina last week and
continued heavy throughout Virginia
and the old belt.
At celebrations over the legal vic-

tory of the Association Oliver J.
Sands of Richmond, its executive man-
ager was welcomed by thousands of
tobacco farmers at Red Oak, Green-
ville, Kinston, Washington and Rocky
Mount.
The second cash payment by the

Association to all members in South
Carolina will be made next week, and,
according to Mr. Sands, the Associa-
tion could go out of business today
and make every member who has de-
livered tobacco two more payments,
each as large as the first.
No tobacco of the Association has

been sold as low as the loan value
placed upon it by the bankers and
some grades have been sold for nine
times the amount of the first cash ad-
vance to member growers.
"There was never a company form-

edl with a business as big as yours
which has run as smoothly and suc-
cessfully as your association," the
manager of the big co-operative told
its members in Eastern Carolina.

SWEEPING VICTORIES
FOR COTTVON ASSOCIATION

Columbia, Oct. 24.-Sweeping vic-
tories for co-operative marketing
were won in the courts of North
Carolina, Texas, and Oklahoma dur--
ing the past week, according to state-
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nments issued yesterday -by the South
Carolina Cotton Growers' Co-opera.
tive Associstion. In Tpxas and Okla-
homa the cotton contrasts, which are
practicallysidentical with the contreet
signed-by members of the South Caro-
lina Association, were upheld by the
courts and permanent injunctions
granted restraining members of those
associations from disposing of their
cotton except through the Association.
Temporary injunctions had been se-
cured against six members in Texas
and against several in Oklahoma some
timc back.

In North Carolina a desperate ef-
fort'was made by enemies of the Tri
State Tobacco Association to have
dissolved an injunction, which had
been issued against two members of
the Associatidn. Several of the ab-
lest lawyers in the state were employ-
ed in the effort to have -the contract
declared unconttitutional, but the
court in its decision made the In-
junction permanent, declraing the
contract sound.
Very great iraerest was taken by

South Carolinians in the North Caro-
lina hearing. The attmpet to have the
injunction dissolved was made before
Judge Frank Daniels, H. G. Connor,
Jr., of Wilson, chief counsel for those
attacking the legality of contract,
argued that the association is aimed
to create a monopoly and that it is a
combination in restraint of trade.
During the course of the speech of

one of the attorneys for the associa-
tion, the court room, which was filled
with farmers interested in the out-
come of the trial, broke forth in ap-
plause.
The tobacco association has now in-

stituted suit against the parties,
who sold their tobacco outside of the
association for 5 cents a pound liqui-
dated damages.
The Raleigh News and Observer in

expressing gratification editorially at
the outcome of the case in North
Carolina, said: "If co-operative mar-
keting succeeds the day of glutting
the market and depressing the price
has gone. If it fails, what then? In
that case the farmers must revert to

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County on the
6th day of November, 1922 at 11
o'clock a. n. for Letters of Discharge
as Executrix of the Estate of W. H.
Cole, deceased.

Martha J. Cole,
Executrix.

Manning, S. C.. Oct. 3, 1922. p.
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the old position where they get what-
ever is offered them. They will have
no voice in that. One year they will
get twenty cents a pound for their
cotton, and the next year six, and
usually they will be the victims of wild
fluctuations."

STRANDED IN OHIO RIVER

Gallipolis, Ohio, Oct. 24.-The
river packet steamers, GeneralWood,General Pershing and Ta-
coma were stranded on the rocks
at Straight Ripple, near here, last
night. All are heavily laden, and

government officials have been ap-pealed to for aid.

Fast as the boy learns geography
some war changes it.
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Child-birth
Valuable Illustrated Book Sent Freg
Sow thousands of women by the 5101DM

method of an eminent hysicfan. have avoided
unnecessary miseries through many month
and up to the moment
Babyhue arrived is fully
eixilained in the remarkable
took, "Motherhood and ther
Babi." Tells also what to
dobfore and after baby"

comes, probable date of
birth, bby rules, etc., and
about "Mother' Friend, m"
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oximutr tandsold in aU c

gesoninlration.

drug stores everywhere.
"Mother's Friend" is ap-
pled externelly. is safe,cree from narcotida, per-
mite easier natural read- "

;ustment of muscles and nerves during ex-
pectancy and childbirth. Start using it to-dy. Mrs. E. E. Kerger, Slayton, Minn., says: 4
day er d aeostorCo. BA45 A'
lanta, (3a. 'Mother's Friend" fa mold at mU
drug stores.
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